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SLUMS OF LARGE CITIES.
j COREA S KING AS A SCHOLAR. ACID FOR MAKING SUGAR.

THE Bw Majmtjr oiim toil' utetl the Ian.
lnation at ML Kiigllh Sihom.

In C'orea they have a method of
civil service examination that Is

A Curious I'roreea Which Ha Mot with
Home Success In France.

A very novel method of making
suear has been patented in France

COMMERCIAL BANK.

Comparative Figure, on New York, Chica-
go, lliiltlii.,,,- -. Bud Philadelphia.

A report wblch Is of great interest
and may prove to have much practi-
cal value is that just Issued by La-
bor Commissioner Carroll I). Wright
on the slums of leading American
cities. Mr. Wright's statistic, wtiicb
were secured ia response to a con-

gressional order for a special investi-
gation, deal with the slum district
of cities of over :o ',0 )0 Inhabitants.

unique. I lie Chinese go in a great by M. Pellegrini, savs the .American
deal for educational tests and all that Architect. .Sugar is, cheruically, a
sort of thing, but nowhere else In compound of carbon, oxygen, and hy-th- e

w rl l can be found a system that drogen, in such proportions that if
blinds together so closely the cn ef j carbon c acid, water and certain
ruler ol the country arid applicants kinds of illuminating gas could be
for government appointment ub in persuaded to unite, in the p oper

ESTABLISHED 1888.

this will, and 1 will pay it at once."
The lawyer replied
'My good sir. you have been so

generous a ore than generous that
1 never could think or charging."

"Very well." said the old skin-tin- t,

"you kuow your oi n business
best: but stiii, I like eve ything set-
tled in a bus.ness-lik- e fashion. Make
out a D 11 as you would have charged
any ot her client, and formally receipt
it"

This was d ne.
A couple of months afterward the

old man died. The lawyer went to
his house to read the w II, which the
executors handed him. To his horror
there was no gift to himself in it at
all. It turned out that the old man
had copied the will carefully out
when he ieit him, omitting the toi.0
clause. The whole affair was a
dudtre to get a smart lawyer to make
his w.ll without auy charge.

toe nermit nation. years aio quantities, the co i, position of sutrarHarrison, Nebraska. New York is in the lead with a total Hhe King engaged the service ol three wo id be exactly imitated. Hitherto
slum population of of stio.uoo. and

& F. Comm.& kiwru,
President

a 'Slum'' district" proper which con-
tains nearlv ;io,(jno. Chicago is sec-
ond on the list with a fjpopula-tio- n

ut l 2, Ouo. The Ch cago slum
district, the region known as "the

American college graduates, and no one has been able to make sugar
opened an English school in ,VcouL Ijy mixing water with two ki ds of
somewhat after the style of the L'ni-- 1 gas, but M. i ellegrini claims to have
versity of Tokio. A certain number succeeded. The apt aratus he uses
of students are supported and taught consists of a large block of pumiceat tue expense ol the kovernmeut.the stone, cleansed hy soaking, lirst in
oiKect being, by a seven years' ( ourse ; sidiinuric acid and then in water.

VW
D. H. OEM WOLD, Cashi.r.

levee." with some adjacent territory,
embraces a population of i ,7l the in Knglish and the natural political which is set In an iron box platedslum districts of l.altim re Mid l'hil- - Sciences, to educate the voung men with nickel inside. The length of
adelphia having about the same ': of the nobility for positions of the the box is three times that of the
population. .highest grade-- .Much opposition to pumh e stone block, which is tightly

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $30 000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Jauu sign.ucani out, oy no means mis innovation was at lirst shown by tltted into the middle, and pipes are

surprising is the disproportionate in- - ; what might be termed the know- -

crea-- e in the number of saloons in nothing element, but the Ki
wavered for a moment in his devo-
tion to the school, and each year took

the slum regions over the number in
the other parts of the city. In the
city or iNew York entire there an
average of one saloon to every :0u

peisonal charge of the exam nations.
Jie not only directed but tondu ted

persons. In the New York slum dis them himself. One of the American
CORRESPONDENTS

Ezobavqi National Bajh, New York,

Statm National Bane. Omaha,
Fart National Bank, Chadra

tricts there is one saloon to every 1 ;1M professors, in des riblng bis experi-person- s.

In Chicago the diflerence fences in Cores, thus pi tures the
is even more marked, the city at method of the royal examiner and
large having one salo-i- to every 212 his system of marking the andi-person-

while in the district marked : dates:
out forspecial Investigation by the "ills Ma.,esty kept m ouut of every
Labor Commissioner there Is one sa- - mistake in pronunciation and inter-loo- n

to every 12W persons. The sta- - I pretation, and knew just how to
tistics also reveal some obviously 'Krade the man. In tvery case he

cmditions as to Illiteracy (pealed to us for our judgment as to
and density of population, although .the grade which the man deserved,
a surprise appears in the shape of an and afterwards ordered as bethought
announcement that the people in ibest There were four grades:the slum districts enjoy quite as good I'tong,' which meant perfect; 'yak,'

I'tifortunatB Applause.
Thackeray was not a good after-dinn- er

speaker. At the time of the
organization of the Cornbill .Maga-
zine, the publisher gave a dinner to
the contributors and artists. Au.oug-th-

noted people present were Kobert
Browning, Anthony Trollope. Sir
Edwin . andseer, and many othef
famous men. George Augustus .'ala
teils the story of Tuackeray's

speech alter the cloth
was drawn.

As a post-prandi- speaker, Thack-
eray was undoubtedly the reverse of
felicitous. I knew this, and 1 re-

joiced that I now knew him well
enough to ask him before the dinner
took place whether he was quite easy
In his mind about the speech. So I
went to him while he was at break-
fast in Onslow tiquare, on the morn-
ing of the banquet, and asked him If
the speech was 'all right"

"As right as rain," he replied. "I
dictated it last even ng to my secre-
tary; 1 have just repeated it to my
daughters."

I felt partially reii ved; but I pur-
posely arrived at liyde fark Square
in the evening ten minutes i.ei'ore the-tim-

appointed lor i lie dinnei' and
waited lor Thackeray. When he ar-
rived I just whispered to him ''Speech
all right?"

Interest Paid on Time Deposito.
HTDRAJT8 SOLD ON ALL PABT3 OF EUBOFS.

arranged to convey the ingredients
to the empty ends of the box, as re-- ,

quired. Two of them enter f.om
the sides, and serve to brl g carbonic
acid and hydrocarbon gas, while aa-oth-

pipe from above branches so as
to reach both empty portioi.s of the
box and conveys oteam, All the pipes
are lltted with valve and pressure
gauges.

Another pipe, at the bottom of the
box, serves as an outlet At first this
pipe is closed, as is also the steam
pipe from above, and carbonic acid
is forced into one end of the box,
while ethylene gas is forced into the
other, under equal pressure and in
e ,ual "olumes. A few minutes later
the steam va ve above is opened and
the steam is forced in under the same
pressure. As the gases unite the
pre sure fails, so that the supply of
each must be kept constant. At the
end of half an hour the supfly of gas
is shut off, the outlet pipe is opened
and one of the chambers is found v.o

be til .ed with syrup, containing Zt
per c nt ol sugar. The sugar is drawn
olt for refining, and as soon as the
apparatus is cool It is ready lor a
fresh charge. The ethylene gas can
be obtained by roasting rosin or
grease, but M. Pellegrini's patent j

covers other hydro-carixm- such as

neann, on tue whole as do those in :wnicn meant second; vhau,' third.
the cleaner and less crowded regions. and pout' failure. When the Kim

THE PIONEER
That this Is misleading every one
must believe, and Mrs. Florence
Kelley, whose slum work is of much
practical value to the city, has ex-

plained in The Record how the sick
of the siuni regions quickly go to
the grave or the hospital, and so es-

cape enumeration at their places of
residence.

announced what the man was to re-

ceive, on.; of the ourtiers picked
up a block of wood on whi h was
w itten the Chinese character for
that grade, and, placing It on a
salver, elevated it before the King
and pronounced the na me of the grade
In a loud voice. Then 'the student
retired and another was called un.Pharmacy, The Information thus elicited can 'or three days the examination went

not fail to be of value to the student As right as nlnepeuce," he made
peUoleuiiwprodui-'- t 'J'he - Ha-4iiwemtaw- g
friir-- In fVuil Ua H,.,n ....... ..

it twice in the brougham, and it willimciu m uuau urn; Lin tc k ants: are con-
densed in the pores of ihe numi e

on, one day being oc upied in exarn-at,UK- -

thek abiUtjt.u.wjuteJiinKUli
at our dictation. ,t the end his
Majesty took cogniance of those men
who had passed the bestexaininatioii,
and the pri es were g ven in the
shape of what is called here lank'

J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor. stone and there unite; but M. Mau- -

ml SQCi&LtKiuruWu.fc. let there be no
false hopes that any investigation or
reformatory work that may be under-
taken upon it Is going to remove the
eyesores which are inevitable to every
great city. What has long been ap-
parent in dealing with the slum
regions of American cities every-
where has been that they must be
controlled and mollified, if at all, by

rnene, who has made some experi-
ments, declares this to be doubttul,
and in Cosmos expresses doubt as to
the success of the piocess

whi h really means some place under
the government. There are a scene
of different ranks, and the rising
from one to the other or these forms
is the highest ambition of the
Corean." .ew York World.

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

Oils and Varnishes.

I3TARTISTS' MATERIAL. U BKPgHEft

An Ante-Heliu- ".urity."
Of the "ante-nel- l urn" aunties In

this c ty, ( nine 1'eay is one of the
oldest and best known. Chloe is now
about 70 years of age, and is greatly
burdened with llesli iler life has
been marked by the greatest faith-
fulness to duty. Every virtue of her
race has been cultivated by her to

Scientific Detective Work.
In a large factory in England

where several hundred operatives
were employed, a careless workman
allowed a hammer to slip from his
hand. It i.ew hall way across the
roo.u and struck a fcliow workman in
the left eye. The man aver, ed that
his eye was blinded by the blow, al-

though a careful examination failed
to reveal any injury, theie being not
a scrat h visible. He brought a suit
in the 'ourts lor orupen-iatio- for the
'oss of half hs eyesight, and refused
all oilers of ompromisc. I.'udyr the
laiv the owner of the factory was re-

sponsible for an injury resulting from

go trippingly."
Alas! When the master aro-- e to

make the one oration of the evening,
he began capitally.

"Gentlemen," he said, "we have
captured 0,000 prisoners."

This was a neat and happy allusion
to the circulation of the lirst number
of the t.ornhill. and a murmur of ap-
proval ran through the distinguished
assemblage. Had it only ended in
a murmur: But some occult fiend
suggested to Sir Charles Taylor that
he should cry in a sonorous voice,
"Hear! hear!" and the esteemed
baronet had a slight peculiarity ia
intonation which n.ade him pro-
noun o "Hear! hear." as "Hyah!
hyah."

Then somebody laughed. Then
Thackeray, thoroughly upset, lost his
temper, and exclaiming, "l.'pon r y
word, Sir ( harle-- Taylor, if you say
another word I w 11 sit down!" pro-
ceeded to stumble thro.igb a tew
limping and disjointed sentences,
and then resumed his seat, evidently
anuoved to the stage of exaspera-
tion, although warmly sympathized
with by the who e company.

reiuiriug a strict observance of law
and of public decency. And to ga n i

this inutiic;pal reform must come j

first, itmu t precede so.-ia- reform,
which can not be su cessfully at- -

tempted under a local government
overrun with political abuses and ex-
cesses.

(Superfluous.
Bridget is an excellent cook, but

like most women of tier profession
she is opinionated, and i s.sts upon
matting all her dishes strictly accord-
ing to her own re ipes. Her mistress
gives her very full swing not only as
to cooking, but as to tlio purchase of
supplies.

The other day her mistress said to
her:

the greatest extent, and now she
lives a cheerlsbeil dependent upon
tho-- e whom she served so faithfully
in her younger days. Before the war
she was the property of the family of
Gov. Luke Blackburn. At that time
Br. Blackburn lived on a plantation
in Northern Mississippi, and when

School Supplies.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Day or Night. ' Bridget, the coffee ou are giving
us is very good. What kind Is itr'

"It's no koind at all, mum, said

SIMS & SMILEY,

Harrison, Nebraska,

Xiridget "It's a lulUer."
How do you mix If"

"I make it one-quart- Mocha and
and one quarter , ava and r

Kia"
' But that's only three-quarter- s.

What do you put in for the other
quarter'?"'

"I put, in no other quarte at all,
mum. That's where so many shpiles
thecolleo, mum by putting In a
foorth quaiter!"

an ari.ent of this kind, and al- -

though he believed the man was
'shamming, he felt reasonably certain
that he would be compelled to pay
the claim. But here he was happily
mistaken. The day of the trial ar-
rived and in open court an eminent
oculist retained for the defense ex-

amined the alleged injured member,
and gave it ashisop.nion that it was
as good as the right eye. Upon tho
plaintiff's laud prolestof bis inability
to see with his left eye, the
proved him a perjurer and satisfied
the court and jury or the falsity of
his claim. . nd he was enabled to do
this bccaiife be knew that the colors
g.een and red combined make bla k.
He procured a bla' k card on which
a tew words were written with
green Ink. Then the plaintiff was
ordered to put on a pair of spe tacles
with two different glasses, the one
tor the right eye being red, and the
one for tho left eye i onsisted of or- -

d nary glass. Then the card was '

handed him, and he was ordered fo
read the writing on it This he did
without hesitation, and the cheat
was at, "once exposed. The sound
right eye, fitted with the red glass.

the I. ruon soldiers reached Ins homo
he IU-- d on such short notice that no
time was left for hiding the family
sliver and valuables. Chloe was the
only one left on the place and every-
thing was in ho cna ge. .She placed
the silver In an old trunk and hid it
In a swamp, where it was found
eighteen months later unharmed,
While Dr. Blackburn was in the gu-- i

bernaforial chair she cooked all the
state dinners which were he d at
Frankfo.t and they were royal at- -'

fairs, Indeed. Now old Chine's days
of usefulness are about ended, iler
beaten biscuits are renowned and she
still prepares these for entertain-
ments. Though honored, she Is
humble, and she Is now a welcome
visitor In the homes of those who
knew her in her younger days.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Itonniol'H Wounds.
In the Old World, honorary decora-

tions are sought by old soldiers In
much the sauio way that pensions are

Real Estate Agents,

Personal .Tribute.
Initials may be made to stand for

a good man.y things which they were
nevjr intended to Indicate. Every-
thing depends upon the ingenuity of
the reader.

An old negro servant who had no-

ticed "Washington. 1). C". stamped
upon envelopes received by his mis-
tress, said one day:

"I jess like to know, Miss' Hannah,
w'y dey alius put dem letters '!. C
after de riameob Wash'n'ton, on dem
.en v'lopes?"

"What do you suppose they stand
for?'' inquired the mistress, who al-

ways en o.ved the old man's answers.
"W'y" said alter a mo-

ment's redaction, rl's been tinkin'
dey mos' likely stood for 'Daddy' ob
hs Country:' but I wa'n't 'xa kly
sure and sartin but w'at dey might
mean some udder ting; fer Wiish'ii'ion
he was a great man, and 'pears like
dere's a mous'ous deal to be said
'bout him."

Have a number of bargains
choice land in Sioux county.

Ho Had Nerve.
Judge John I). Ellis, the well-know- n

Bolicvue (Ky.) attorney, told
tho following good story on himself
while in the city recently, wbl h goes
to prove the genuineness of pure
rural nerve, still .;ouristiing,it. sre-ius- ,

In some outlying disiricts. Oi.eof
the Judge's farmer friends called at
the Beliovue office a short time ago
and submitted a complicated case as
to the ownership of some fence rails.
After s ending nearly two hours in
consultation tho Judge announced
the case was a winning one If prop-
erly handled. "Well, I'm much
obliged, Judge," sail the farmer,
making for the door. 111 go nod
hire a lawyer," and away he went to
t he oibce of another attorney before
Mr. Ellis could locate ills shotgun
and get quick revongcCini iuoat
Times.

was unaliie to distinguish tho green
writing on the black surface of the
card, while the left eye, which he
pretended was sightless, was the one
with which the reading had to be
none.Parties desiring to buy or sell peal

estate should not fail to
call on them.

Pons.
An authority states that the I'rst

p ns wero made of bronze, steel, and
Iron, sharp pointed like a bodkin.
These were used in producing hiero-
glyphics on stone in Assyriaand other
i astern countries. Then came the
camel's hair pencil for painting on
the skins of animals, and next the
stylus of bone, Ivory or metal. But
parchment and papyrus became
known, and the reed pen was Invent-
ed. Time rolled on, and it was dls.

sought in the .New World. The man
who demands public assistance or
honors on tho ground that ho would
have gone to the war U he had not
had rheumatism Is not of any special
nationality.

home of tho emands for decora-
tions which foreign governments re-

ceive arc amusing in their Innocent
simplicity. Becently the following
letter, received by Napoleon III.
while ho was Emperor of tho French,
has I een made public;

Miik. 1 foiurucioil ineler your ilmir unoe
Oortalu mortal wounds Indi furtlui-t- ynurn
littvw beon Ihn ortjttmenl of my lile; o o in
tlm rlifbt K'oin, and Ihn olhnr tt Waginin.
It thcHti two Klonus ni'poir to you Biists p.thiliiof Iho cross of honor, I gladly glvo vmi
my thanks In sdvnnw.

iBIttlHiil) A NTHONT Boff NTOT.
nonorv corporal of tho (fnani,

1'. H. .Mmtiiiro Ponnlot will e very nn- -
ble of your goodnnsx, I'l ihhb send your

rnply ponl-pnii-

Itseonis sad to relate that there is
no record that Napoloon III. ever
recognized with a cross the oma-nieut-

"mortal wounds" of Corporal
Ikmnlot,

iwvcitu buuii uiu quui was oetter

Trtekeil the Lawyer.
The following in Ident really oc-

curred, not so many years ago, not so
far r m Coleraine, in the Noith of
Ireland. A wealthy and ml erly old
man thought he was on tbo'jointof
death, and sent for a smart lawyer t?
make his will, Tho law.vcr came
and he gave hirn elaborate directions
for the disposal of his property. As
tho lawyer was tin. slung his ork,
ho said

"Now, I want you to put In an-
other clause. You have always been
a good and able man In your dealings
with ma. 1 wish to leave you ,i."00."

The lawyor, artera little pretence
of honestdomurrlng, did thla When
the will was signed and sealed the
old man said:

"Business Is bus ness. I wish to
have all my transactions settled up.
Make out your bill for drawing up

School Lands

leased, taxes paid for
non-resident- s; farms rented, eta

Once.
A newspaper funny man has in-

vented not an absolutely fresh, but
a comparatively new joke upon a
very old subject

Miss Timid was talking about her
own nervousness, and her various
night alarms,

"Did you ever find a man under
your bod, Mrs. Bluff?" she asked.

"Yes," said the worthy woman.
"The night we thought there were
burglars in the bouse I found my
husband there."

than the reed, and It came Into uni-
versal use and continued so until far
Into the present century. Silver,
horn, tortoise shell ana glass came
al6ug only t give way to steol, until
in l.ii a gross of the latter pens waa
nrado In Birmingham and sold at
wholesale for $.'. The best gold
pens are made in tbt United Sta tMCORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED. Tuts hlrlne the world owes an Idler

will Dtvtr lit paid to a dead beau
The grievances of drunken men are

nearly all the same. No onkIs ever defeated wbo haa'nt
surrendered to hlmaalt

vi


